
. HEALTHY PLANTS Doverv.
:

. .Nov; 9.
Notice ofEIectioa -

Bv order of the Board of fnmmuuThe Junior Order Lodge of Kinston,EARLY - BOOKMAKEKS which has several member, in thU'tWlTh f NniTSJ
I IE JOURNAL

r.- - .Ji ovary day to theyearex.
t lljadij: ' Jourrad Building 66-6- 0

. aven St,' ,' :. . v'.
t; Photo No. 1c U:wu 4.L

CBARLB3 ' I STEYENS, 4 I

'KDrtO AND tROPRIBTOIL

Real Woman.5

. - . r
. r ' " liWM, M iv.a vij

leivcii Lliall, therer wiil be an election
held in No. 1 townshia.' in Craven
county, on Tuesday the 12th day of
December, la05, according te the law
and regulation provided for the election
ef the members, of the General Assem-
bly at whichv election subscription or
S ibscriP"on ,?f the second mortgage
S,ve ceat thirty years bond, of the
Raletgh and Pamlico Railroad Comnanv
of No. 1 Township ef Craven eounty

THE FLYING KROQ.
- .

A. ra Vtnired Beptlle That lahah-- S
. Troyltml Africa. . j, rhe curiosity q tropical Africa is tha

wouderf ul flying frog, first described
by EUUott the; eiinatorlal African
expedition, which returned' to Europe
to the faU of lS4.;,This: oddity of the
reptile family is about, the sjze of a
common bullfrog ud reeailleir theT
members' of the order of .bstrachlans

- Wo. SM Pesae Airenee, ' ' ' "
Hoceroa, TaxAa, May 14, ISflaV

tbe tlx yean of married life, enfferiag
and a doaeo other acbee and paiaa.

for a wife as 1 wee not able to be up
tne tune and daily grew weaker a4

changed vie into a different womaain
made uie robust and strong.

to yon for my good health and am todayZXTiiAZ?:' inoas--
m

I. , . ., ,
vw vuifiir viVQCUISI WAV UJ&U tftutvi
with a Bible and flag on the 24th! of
October. r There were quite a number
of our.Kinston friends down to partici-
pate to the exercisesj ".We were indeed
glad to have lion.' S. 'M-- Brinson with
uon that occasion, who made the. ae- -;

J- -
cepting PKtv. v

The Diciples held a union rmeetiny to '

the Church cnthe 28th and 26th. Dr. i

Harper of thaChrfetiadCoUcge of-u-:

son, preached a very able- - educational
oov :.D,u.uu UU U1B teu - - V ;

" :W. A. Wilson has sold out his gener
al stock of merchandise to Mejars. W
O. White & Bro. and propeses. to try
the drug and Xurniture business In cUfc
JMCtion witlt IU8lw.btiaiiBt"ai

!fRJC

HoDSToa afomaa Olds.

Cardui brings health to sick
of Cardui brings children to

m3ffiJZfi waoumr nr . inree gays, I'Kacb leg termtoateajn a sort of

A
" '"

I waa barren inrtog
wttb p&ioful BKoetruaiioii
I ni a poor excuse
amre loan about hair
weaker.

- Wine of Oardai
fife ebort months,

I am very grateful
blessed with

baby who
is the pride
of pur home
and this Is all
due to your
aaedicine.

Wine of
women. Wine
barren homes.

How canwmm Mason has?
actly the same
Cardui. Wine
menstrual

aTtleiav ua m, m m
sibilities but it

makes motherhood
and- - relieves the

Secure a
All druggists sell $1.00

vuuyy
1

Daniels-Hal- m

any woman refuse the health
Any woman can secure exit

relief if she will take Wine of
cf Cardui is a certain cure for

irregularities. It will not do impos
I

gooo serqjona on uiaounuayana pun- -j t.And the charter of the said Raleigh
day night whicb wasTd8 ia8t appoml'and Pamlico Sound Railroad Company
ment here before coMereneAB5i that in a county.1 does cure bearing-dow- n pains,

possible for barren wives

SUBSCRIPTION rates;
One Year to nci.. FaaataMeee

One teW, iwt todvai...V.5-P-
Monthly, by carrier n the city....

IT

Advertising rates furnished on appli- -

satwn.;?!;

Entered at the Port Office, New Bern

. C. as second-clas- a matter

'official taper or BEEN 'AMD

CRAVEN COtJNTT.

New Bern, N aov: !!, W :."

IMPORTANT HEARING ON INLAND

WATERWAY. 1.; r -

The Journal has published the letter
of Congressman Small's to Congress-- i

man Thomas, notingjni important

l facts concerning the proposed Inland
Waterway from Norfolk to Beaufort

and the importance of this' water route

in its future teringttponthsommerce
of this section, as well as ijp industrial

development .

l Therefore the hearing jjn this cityxm

Mri W-- L, -- Humphrey of Goldsboro '

has accented the R. tt. Aeencv : here
forthe-A- & N.-J- , Co. We extend to'est in its construction, maysubsmbe
himand .

w. ntthk. - w--, :

Bern Journal was to OUrjvtOWU ft few
days ago looking after the interest of1

th6babri: It seemk that ever man
that can read ahould Uke his county

wi, v . .vij 1
uwb-w- .wii, IUB. pouucai or ,

otheriews.maybei - x ;

i'We hear the fealk 'of a union depot
ee;again We need jwme cpot ac- -

commodlitions here, ; for we. have next
tpji0ne.', seems tiiafVe have always
been4iriminated against "notwith-

Stohdjng this being one of the bestpay--.jfTTiX. xuT
ing stations on ine roaa to tne county.
Anu wnue we ao noi , propose to do ai-
togethea antagonistic of .the desire of
theenterprising Lumber Company

and Mole Company
Sale and Fxehange Stables .November 21st, whe the citizens of

t New Bern may give expression to their
views on this proposed waterway, be--

, aides offering it theiry 1so$ ,andn;
dorsement is a mttr v demanding

thought and preparation, ao that when

vefjlhing but-l- ts -- feet each of.

anra 90 "c" as lo Iotm smenoia
tuustltutes for iitm winira.. - Tli cre- -

lore Has five toes on eacb of the' otter
two hich makes four separate mem- -

brflnea on fftch of Ills "hind fppt end
three on eaeh fore foot, ot fourteen In

jalU - In lila description of It Bisboff

somewhat awkward In Its
flight the winged frog can dart through
the air at a speed of about ten yards
per second and can keep itself going
forward at that rate for from ten to

, . . T ,

." "TV.r;;" - . , i J
,"

's
ces wlierq the

flying frog cleared sandy stretches 200
yards In width.

A PAIR OF RUBBERS.

Wear Them Daring Thnnderetornia
if Yon Fciir Ushtnluic.

The one thing whiclT'a woman most
dreads bim-lnt- , of course, a . mouse
and beimr out of thi,i,.r
shower. Mauv most estimable wo- -

men 0f character and force who can
lea(1 p.el(t crusades uud rovolutiontee,,!.society go all to pieces at u elup of
thunder, and a good many men, too,
for that mutter.

It is not agreeable to bo struck by
lightning. Nor is it at all necessary.
There Is a sure preventive ns sure as
it Is simple, inexpensive and always
accessible a pair of rubbers. If a wo- -'

man will simply put ou of rub-
ber when the lightning begins to Hash
Bud tho thunder to roar and wHl stand
on the floor so that. she touches noth
ing else she will bo as safe as if she
were sealed in a glass cage.

Rubber Is n nonconductor of elec
tricity, and if the lightning has to go
through a sheet of rubber to get at you
It will leave you alone and take some-
thing else. In other words, when you
have on a pair of rubbers and arc not
In contact with anything you are per-

fectly insulated.
This Is not a theory merely. Jt Is a

fact proved by Innumerable experi-
ences. A pair of rubbers lias suved
mauy a life lu a thunderstorm.

THE HOMER OF PORTUGAL.

Cainoeae, the lifted anil t nfurtnnate
Author ot "The Lnxlii'l."

"The I.usiad" Is one of the noblest
records ever written of national glory
and success. I'aiuoens, its i;'!"U( au
tbor, deterniiutHl to lo for Portugal
what Homer hnd done for (Ireece. The
great poem whs written, tu the six
teenth rentury, which lias been called
the heroic age of I'qrtugal, and Its
mnln feature Is tho rounding of the
Capo of Good Hope by Vasco ila imua.
while a most biti ixllng cp!-'d- e !. the
crowning after dcadi of Inez le Cas-

tro ns tmeen of 1'ortug.il. "The
took Its name from l.iwlus, who

was snld to have founded Lisbon.
Its author was bom about l.'.jn, and

Lis career, which betjan bHHIanily. was
blighted bv tbe denih of a broken heart

'. the Board meets in this . city they can

reference to the union depot. But ve. wui be a new registrar for said elei-a- re

frank to - say that the union dejrat tion. The registration bookB will be
will prove a hardship to the general ! ope for registration in the various
public unless, the CoaJ
would convert their present depot m to day-o- f November 1905. Said registra-on- e

for passenger with separate wait- - tion books will be closed on Saturday,
ingreoms.J ' the 2nd day of December .1905, at sun

pains at the monthly period.
bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

bottles Wine of Cardui.

Horse

.- taaaav r fv vsaw ' ti v

from the west with two car loads (50

adapted for farm, road and draft pur

sal.' at close ninrguis for cash.
tr !.; m l ,n re:irc .rented.

Messrs W. C. Parrott and Crabtree
are building a mill at Duffy's siding
near here to saw hard wood.

Mr W. J-- Gilbert in Jones county

. ml Vl.TT fllfa 'AtYlTMimifr

- feels, and if it will act; on ihe move

ment to secure this waterway.

, , Congressman Small has done a great
deal of work in forwarding this project

; and Congressman Thomas has also giv- -

en his best aid towards its furthering,

but what is now wanted is the support
and endorsement of the citizens in this

section where the Inland Waterway is

to extend.

had the misfortune to lse his chicken the ofsatay dlrtng period
house with 38 occupants by fire several registration, and on Thursday and ts

asro. caused bv Douriiu? hot ash- -' day proceeding the registration the

VTLt every citizen be ready to assist
.1m tnnvAmnnt. bv ' irlvino- - it such in- -

jtv aata -

Our Mr. L. G. Daniels has reiumed

Rcolr tk Meat Cuthl AttcmtWa M
, ' Well M Ge4 Mil. .

Did yo cvar see a roaefcoah whicl-k-

despite the roost beneficent enrlroameel
ot oil of auns nine end ol atmoepaere.
veaemed never . to acinar a . aeaiLoy

A ton of manure will not help ft plant
that has a canker eaUna out Ha heart.

Ton moat destroy the eauae befora yoU
Can remora the effect :v,

"Ton Mmu .nm Dtiinff infl fiatA.
nee by rubbing- - on hair. lotlone, and'
rubbing. In TeKilno. eto. v. , ., ;

Tou most look to the eaoae of the
trouble If a germ at the .root of
your heir which causae it to rail out.

tJewbro'e HerptcMe destroys the term.
and healthy, hair la the sure result. --

Sold b leaolnrrmnrlata. Bend 100. la
ttamcs for sample to fha Serplclde Ce.
uetroit,' lucew ,r

0. Di BRADHAM, Special Ag.v

Ne- w- rork Cotton UMtM.-t-Th-

following were the opening and
closing priceron the New York X)ttal
mcnange, wovio;:

Open ;HigVr Low Close

Dec 11.25 U.09

Jan 11.46 , 11.82

Mch 11.67 . ; , 1L

ReceipU 68,796

Last Year 68,647 '""

In Time el Peace- .- '
In tiie first monUisrflf e ussiai

Japan war we had a striking example
of the necessity for preparation and the
early advantage of those who, so to
to speak, "have shingled their roofs m
dry weather,',' The virtue of.prepara
tion has made history ami: given to us
our greatest men. Th individual, aa
well as the nation should be prepared
for any emergency. Are you Prepared
to successfully combat the first cold
you take?.. A cold can be cured much
more quickly when treated as soofl as
it has been contracted and before it has
Wnme settled in the svstem. . Cnam- -
hprlain'a Couerh Remedv ia famous for
its cures of colds and it should be kept
athandreadv lor instant use. tor
salebv Davis Pharmacy and F.- S.
Liuuy.

Sylupatbrtle CourteeA
lie who can imt real human sym

pathy iuto the convcutlonal phrases of
courtesy Is ludeed a man or tact.

Le Eire represents a dentist's eery- -

aut opening the door to a patient "
And whom, sii-.-" asks the. servant

bowing low, "shall have the misery
of uunouuciug?"

A Dlsaitrout Calamity.

It is a disastrous calamity, when you
lose your health, because indigestion
and constipation have sapped it away.
Prompt relief can be had to Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They build up your di
gestive organs, and cure headache, diz
ziness, colic-- constipation, etc. Guar
anteed at all druggists; 26c

A Ilccomairadatlam. .

Prospective Guest Do yon aet a good
table here? Hotel CJerk-Wel- l, rather,
Why, folka come here perfectly healthy
and go awny with the gout and dys
pepsia. Lite.

Mas Past Sixty la Danger. ,

More than half of mankind over sixty
years of age suffer, from kidney and
bladder disorders, usually enlargement
of prostrate gland, lhis ia mu pain-
ful and dangerous, and Foley's Kidney
Cure should be taken at the wst sign
of danger, as it corrects irregularities
and has cured many old. men of this
disease. Mr. Rodney Burnett Bock
Port, Mo., writes '1 suffered with
enlarged prostate eland and kidney
trouble for years and after taking two
bottles of Foley's Kidney coral-fee- l

tter than I have for twenty years al
ough I am now 91 years old." Sold
Davis' Pharmacy.

. "It's funny." -
. -

"What's fnnnyr
"That rou run oeter ten whether V

woninn ha a itod carriage UU yea
havo ecen licr walk.',r-Eibang- av

lea lee! other.
"Consumption runa in our family,

and through it 1 loaf my mother,"
writes E. B. Reid," of IIarmdoy, Mci
"For the past five years,- - however, ; oa
the slightest sign of a cough or cold, I
have takes Dr. King's New Discovery
for Conaumpbon, which had ' tawed ana
from serious rang . trouble.",.. His
mother's death was a aadloas for Ifr.
Raid, but be learned that hog UvvbU
most not be neglected, said how to ewre
it; Quickest relief and curefor coughs
and colds, ' Price (0e and tl.00:guaran
teed at taff . druggist Trial botM
free, .

' . "'

rieel Hew,"'.,;.--,',- ;

Itla sa'Id that oftea wbea A worn a
says "no" atit ateans "yta." but there
are algne wbkb dteeoairafa evta the
mott hopeful au4 eraUtn)t wooer, .

"I didn't tpocb tnliM Uettya say
log alie'd as soon marry a 3uapln
Jack as ue," said Ethan Uatcb for-
lornly to a ri"pantlc rrland, "nor I
didn't mu-t- i care wben aba said abVd
rothr stay at. home tbaa t vat te
Joruao's para with eaeb a stew ever
ss t was. bet tree she told me she'd
gnt to brlp bar BMtbeV Iroa wVca 1

aaked w te ga witb me w u tt(
Crater for some le rreatt soda 1 saw
'twsta't tuucb -- st baagteg sy
langof.,' i

tiryiot fclwsya iUobt be (wold
write tuorb bitr ponrf eua that
CosUlned 14 all "Tket t. wbirl

aa one w I la eaMit iminj k
laur day be mi errermJ oroe !'- -,

pniu an erprtM et tUe pvtf-
eur-- alluwn. Py eflmlrrrt f'- - tb't

frt, " tiro I be 4 M
if,i'y ttipj btt" fie Iiitk tu
treh'lf ti.n f Ilfmrt te be the V

rwt't be rrr Owl.

head) of personally selected horses and mules from the most prominent wes-

tern stock farms. All classes and kinds, weifjhiri from 90U to 1,.'!00 pounds.

THe( flNE ART" Or" THE MONK? OF
.

' ,' THE MIDDLE AGEi .' ' ,

Wrtttea mm - Ulaualaated. Warka
. Th Wm-Hapt- la e( IklU ud

ImdBy-e:- le Swne kSoaka OrUe-tm4- ed

tA Bii)a Ittg
': There la' acarcely any error so popu-

lar, yet ihat-wuic- h

Invariably attributas.4mbounded indo-eac- e

to the. raonastlp erdera, of fonuer.
days. ' To thein.ye. owe the preserva-"- ,
tion of literature, both lp the pains they
took to perpetuSW History by their la--,
bora In transcribing and by their dili
gence in pt youtn.-?i,'j,- s

Ia the large. Monasteries a chamber
was Always'vSiBt. apart , for'writiugi
lowing space Tir Qie- - same apartment
for other qtttei mpldymentsalso.zTire
transcribeirs:wre;supftrlneitd,ed oy the
abbotpriortsubjrrof nd,prcentor f.;
the wyeittan.-weUtlWb-

the name: 'These In
dustrious person wreontinUBUyoa.
Minima In mVVnff,'n(rrr-iAr- vr ftf Aid

manuscript 4wika for tha, nse of other
Baonasterios;and .by "thUi neans roanyi
were eaucftteftejAOur 4os: vaiuftDiei
Uatorlcai isr.lrti iTTeaere;!- j

Tpe Anglo-Saxo-n unonfca--were most
celebrated fts rritert and were -- the
or1gliioswftV'b'B baif letter
used lu modem times, The ' greatest
delicacy; end nicety -- wew deemed, es-

sential to the' transcribing of books,
whether for thb 'purpose of general fn- -

structton or Cwt the Jise of the conveats.
Carelesew.and; IlleglbleX writings 1st

tbfiMHBaiMte with .

flpipng thj reniflins of monastic inaus- -

try, ana when .erasures were uiaae
they appear 9 have been Jdone With.
the ntmpst-trtmva- ud "skill, fqr this.
purpose the monks used pumice stone,
and they were --also provided with a
punctorluro, or awl.ito jnake the dots
and With --metal pens for writing until
after the seventh century; when quills.
were brought Into use, they being far
better than the metal pens ftten In use.

The inks were ' composed- - of lamp-

black soot mixed with water and gum
for use upon the vellum, paper not be;
ing Introduced until the tenth century;
hence the beautiful distinctness, an
well as durability, of very ancient,
manuscript books. Bo Important was
the art of writing In those days that
it is conceded as many As 100 different
styles were in vogue among the learn- -

Wltfr 80 many Impediments to the
multiplication of books .. as were at-

tendant upon thpjt slow production in
this manner. It is not a matter of sur:
prise that the monks enjoyed almost 0
monopoly of this kind of labor, as in
truth they were the only body of men
who could properly conduct it. The
expense of preparing books was pro-
verbially great, and large estates wero
frequently set apart for the purpose of
purchasing them. ... In addition to the
(rest .

transcribing, the materials of
which books were composed were
aoqrpM Pf great (wneusC The leaves
In many Instances were comogsed of
purple vellum for he purpose of showv
Ing off to more aqvantage latter or
gold and allver. The bipdlng was often
very gorgeous, although of rude con-

struction. The prevailing covering for
books was a rough white sheepskm
pasted oa a wooden board, with im-

mense bosses, of brass, but the ex-

terior of those Intended for church
service ves tola Id with gold relics or
silver --embossed on Ivory plates. Homo

books bad leaden covers and some hod
wooden' 4eevea- - but oven aa early as
this btodlngs la velvet with silver
chrape and studs were made- - as pres
ents' for exalted personages.

Illuminating manuscripts Waa also
another occupation of the monks of the
middle ite,' although not confined to
them, for. the. greatest painters of the
day dledarned not te contribute to these
cumbrous and aomettmbe confuted dec
orations.. The art of correct drawing
and a knowledge of perspective canuot
bewevea, be ascribed to. the ffenaralltv"1
of the fantastic pictures by which lllu
mmated books- - art adorned, coloring
ab4 gliding appear to bavt been the

tlf points to whlcb the atteullon of
the lllnuloatlom was directed.' Tho
neutral tint wa firt fold oe somewhat
la the tame mode as la the present day,
tome portions being left tm tombed. In
order to be afterward Imbedded In gold
and silver. The picture represented
different subjects, according to the nn
tare of the book wbkb tbef were hi
fended t ambelllidk oa the
pax waa lonoedjof capital letters of
aoty and awre mlsed. lllumtBatd pic--

ram arc of a oaaxung briguuiese, the
aVbt predoutjustlng, wblcfvaot being
aa oil cekr rr"als be rays ,of light
and doed oot absorb thaw, M tuucb
ruatoi bad the monk a lor their labors
of tntrecrtbtag tod IllnmlnaUng ihaf
fbey wer aemetUnea bllged to Intre- -

dgr hired Hmrtera, aithomb .contrary
te the tttonairtie rut In general, but
or elds were seldom resorted to,' Hie

monks bHag Usually ibe poly taborers,
Th iDvetitloe) of printing dimtnUbod

the ImnorUnce and aunlbilsted the'
profits a writing, and fa lno that of
eaarsvlug apereded the an of lUn- -

RlaallDf.-Ke-w Torn Herald. . ;

. JtallVIa!! TrevMa.
Toung Wlfr (oa the Twrteymooti- r-

Derf. I vHi yvn wouldn't he 1
traracekt Willi ymw trxntry. Ilnaliehd
-- Why, WitM iT Teihf Ulfa--n-

reoa yaej'U hare M tuimrr rft fir all-

saony If yea don't bwl crat ! ToukT
ttawamsa.' ' -

: ' - Hie ToaHk.
"That cleabrt aa a nfUH fwh.'

rj v( eery time h pomp te
trrwa."-Wf- ttt l'r I

Ifirf r lhd.r. Iwiww the ri

tTfite f illrg ant eein(. .

. Cr--
,.

A re!i1.! 'n and tm IK

Vrn-.V- ! aSaya ! W; I In U-t- t
' te b- - la ( , i Vm'e (VtitH

Well broke and conditioned. They are
poses.

They have also received in stock a full car load of single and double farmj
wagons and cirt wheels, any size axle. A complete assortment of open andi
top buggies, runabouts, road carls, harness rului. blankets, whips and saddles

the said Board of Commissioners will
rTu nnr. toA tn th miai;fia," fln.u..-- H.u uw uuuuuVU IUW1Q U.
said tovreship.-f- f J1

; That flie charter of the said Ralehrh :
and Pamliiv SAimH Railrnsu) rnmniinir
provides that said company be issued I

secona,morigage pona to an . amount,

wnsuip, city or town, m or tnrougn

Z"IJ?JZU?S 1. ?raPcs

in the second mortgage bond any such
sum aavthe raaiontv 01 the auaUUed

tjTnm onfho!. S!1 enhlWinHnn
may be made in 'coupon bond, bearing
interest at five per cent. Prtocinai to
be due and payable thirty years from
Gate 01 issue.- " ; -

Tnis election to be held on the said
12th day of December 1905, in Town- -
ship No. 1, Craven.co'unty, is to ascer--

S fa We quau- -

8ai(j 8Ubscrintion of Twentv-fiv- e Thous - ;

and ($25,0Q0) Dollars, in-- , thirty year,
five pr cent bond to the said second
mngage twno. 01 saianaieign ana ram
hcibourd Railroad Company.

Notice is hereby further given, that
by order ot said Hoard of (Jommission- -
era 01 uraven county, aenng ior jiown- -

' Wh',i, VaSS' fSTT

--M"Mu" L Z "n
books open from 9 a. m. until sunset

..each day (except Sundays) until -- said
books d at sunset .011, Saturday

reiristrarB shall open their books at
each polling place in the various pre-
cincts in said Township for the regis-
tration of said voters.

The following named voters havepSi 28k
precinct in Township No, 1 in Craven
county

Wm. CLEVE,
Registrar.

N. M. Lancaster,
J. N. Stubbs,

Judges of Election.
Maple Cypress:

Jas. L. Smith,
Registrar.

J. J. Dixpn,
J. L. Bland.

Pojl Holderg,

Notice ot Election.
By Board of Commissioners of Craven

county, aaoptea the tun aay 01 Movem
1 1 A.'.r .. U 1 : tk.

. there will bo an election hold in No. 2
tiwnahiD. in Craven countv.on Tuesday

, the 12th day of December, 1905 accord- -
' ing to tho law and regulation provided
for the election of the members of the!
General Assembly, at election:
subscription or no subscription. of the
second mortgage, five per cent,' thirty
year bond, of the Kalclgb. and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company of No. 2 town
ship, of Craven county, to the amount
of U-- n thousand ($10,000.00) dollary,jn
CCTordance witn ttie ' petition this day
tiled before the said itaard of Conimu- -

aiontrt will he permitted to the quali-
fied voters of said township.

That the charier of the said Raleigh
arid Pamlico Bound Railroad Company
provides that said company be -- issued
second mortgage bond to an amount
not exceeding the amount of three
thousand dollars per mile,
for a purpose of aiding to the construc-
tion of said railroad. Principal Of said
bond to be due ia thirty years after
data of issuer ' , . ' : '

And tbe Charter of said Raleigh and
Pamlic- o- Bound . Railroad Company
further provides that in a county, town
ahhp, city or town, in or through which
said railroad or its branches may be
located, or that may be tntereetexi to
its construction, may subscribe to the
second mortgage bond any such sum as
Uva majority of the qualified voters of
said county. ' township, city er town
mar authorise. - Said subaenDUofl Tnav
be made to coop jo bond, bearing later.

. . . i . r . .

? JTLl.-SSr- i I'S?i-,5- !
UuX r?Vr"cf - - ;

Thu election to De TwH on tn eaur
12th day of December 190&. to towliahtp

oWctersin said township favoe aald
sabecnptlon of tn IhotMand (1 10000. 00 r,

dollar, In thirty- - yrar, five per' cent
b"nd to tha said second morUcage bond
of said HaUiah and .iamhro Sound
ftailroad Company. i

. Notir la breby fu'th'r glv) that
by ou)f r of said iioard of Commtaiduo-er- a

of Craven eounty, acting for town-
ship No, t In uud county, a'tritl oo
the flla clay of Novrmber th-- r

will b a new, rcltrsf for said ei4
tlntv Tbe racial ratine books Will be

ravon rtriiuty, on Tburlsy tie 9'h
day of Novemlr 19 s. baid rrgtstra-t- f

lofiksjsi,! rVn4 on rst irtUy
tha iwntii) day of Iiprstnlr l'."'., at
wnat. 1 he r'ristram for anij el 6--

tir,n are rfj i!t1 to asn the rr"'
t'; n I ks ci ":i ffm 9 a. ni. nt,l) fi.B
art f h. j7 (ff'Tl Pinelajl) Urt
Bold ki ar it-nr- at a mb 1 vn f ut
nrdy ti,c (fd da of Vvrf-- i lf ).i
ST,d nn e'h ! it t y dur fjtli nl

1y'.i.:ti-rn- R! 4 vn 1 r J

) t i ' (, i) y.M;.ra! . n, U--

rr !i'0 if', r I'n at
(,1 ! , r ; j e i lrTtit-- . t - e

' I .a l;i I t a r ,i I r t', r
"1(1 l
'1 ho f ... I

of every description
This complete stock we offer for

or good secured paper. Every lale or
It will pay you to see us before buying.

THE DAN I EL3-- H AHN HORSE V MULE CO.

of the lad.v;of his love, for wlioo
he waa buulshi-- the liin.l. II.

Trochct's Co!::hicine Salicylate Capsules.fACWr
A standard anu i n t a

COLCHICINE endoiscd by the hi
America. Uispcnsi

SALICYLATE solve in liquids of '

disagreeable syn:pn
drugsista. Be sure
WlUi.ia Mro.

BoldinNew B I

es down beside it
Chipped Hindi,

TtfmaV trAM linnTel wsr44 It vxra WM xirof av

dry witii a towel and apply Chamber- -

Uvn'sJ3alve just, before going to bed,
and a speedy cure is certain. This salve
is also unequaled for skin diseases. For
sale by F. S. Duffy and Davis' Phar-
macy.

An Kicwse.
Patience What reason had she fcr

marrying him? ratrice Why, he luil
money. rntieuoe-rTb- at is not a rea- -

son 1 that's an excuse.

Sail Hera of Ctiimberlaln'i Canjh Rimady

Than ol ill Ottors Put Tocetbar.

Mr. Thoa. George, a merchant at Mt
Elgin, Ontario, says; "I have had the
local agency for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ever since it was Introduced

PancHtt an1 1 .nil ti . miinli M 4,

as I do of all other lines I have on tny
shelves put-- tOKether. Of the many
dozens sold under guarantee, I have
not had one bottle returned, l ean per-

soxiauy recommend mis meaicme us i
haveauqed it myself and given it to my
children and always with the beet re-

mits.'' For sale by Da via Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy.

. lr la to tho body what coal Is to thr
furnace. The derpcr tho breathing the
more drafts are turned on and the
brighter lifo Imrna. v

.
- Bilious Alpick Quickly esree.

A few weeks ago I bad a bilious --

tack that wu ao sever 1 was not able
to go to the office for two dayav roll-
ing to get relief from ray family physi-

cian's treatment, I took three of Cham --

berlajn's Stomach and ' Uvef TabtoU
and tha next day I felt Ifkt new rna .
-- LL C. Bailey, Editor the the-New- s,

Charto, a C . These tablets are for
aaleby Daia pharrnacy and F,, 8.
Duffy. ... v '

If aV i tod of tvOUooa tnood.' . '
Ytra wiah an aid to oMgoat lood, '.
Ke other pill is ball so good .' " .'

.

AJ De Witt's LltUa Early Rlsera ; .

vflrcn e'er you feel lnipwidlng (& ; l 4

And Bead a magic, littV put ' ' .

Ko otaer one will fill the bill'

fU aWilt'l Llttla Firly Biie f,

' BwrlHt Vrwasae. . '

1 dr?m ray Sloripa," eM Illcks, ihe
eutbor. " '

'How yra niuat dread gjlof tn bet r
exclalrawl rynimn, , V ;"'! .

". CaairhjftaNUf TVe Ceavli. r -- , ".

'FoVy- - Co., Chiraea," oris mated
Honey and Tar aa a throat and. hing
remHy, and on arcount of Ua gfti
merit and prTu'srity of Folpy's Wonry
Sn4 Tar rrjiny Imitations are o(!(td fnf
tha renuin. Aak Ivf tulvj a
and Tar and fefaaa any tuljaUl.i'e v.

vJT. jk.' Jones,
Livery, Feed, Wale and Exchange

dividual help as each may be able to
. give, and let the several hearings be

"will be the greatest endorsement, and
'make It easier for the Congressmen of

the First and Third Districts to secure
the National aid that is necessarv for
the project, that the waterway may be
built through the government

Btwara ol Ointment lor Catarrh that Contain

l?' Mercuryf

as mercury will surely destroy the
'sense of smell and completely derange
the ' whole system when entering
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi

clans, aa the damage they will d-
- is ten

fold to tba good you can possibly derive
. from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man- -

doifli contains no , mercury, and is
taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the

. ,i i. a ar.nystem. u nuying nan s catarrn vure
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
P. J. Cheney 4 Co. Testimonials TTree,

T Sold by Druggists. Pric''. 75a per
bottle. ; -

Take Hall's Family Pais for const!

pation. .
'

The plalnct rcatures bncnQre bund
vome urn wan- - wLoii asaolted oaly
wltli kind r.rilugi 'and'the lovelies
face dlsasnall wben Baked wttU 111

bumor or co print- ,- Pauplt eliuukl re
member Uila wbcqtlicy are saleciiiig
a race.vnicn they are to every
uornlnff croae the breakfaat Uble for
the rejoalndar of tlieir Jlvaa-X- . r
.WllUa.'. l: fL.

. . ; faverse y ftslasrtlaa.
Rcpd)Ucans and; DemocraU alike

pralae Foley's Hoeey' --end Tar. for
roofha, eotds and all, throat and king
('leoaaea, as ao other remedy can corn- -

rare with It It ia safe and aura, P.
X Slater, merchant 171 Mala St
nioucMter. Uaaa.. - wriu: "Foley'i
I toney and Tar eurai- - tne of very bad

oieh which I had for three man the
Utoucti other failed to beoefit
me, I can highly recommend It for

ltrhe and cokt" Sold by Davis'

'- CBleyat
y yov Caa epwid lUe'Uay .at

areo.it-a'a.- ' bttt U a goo4 boy or your
ls;a will whip you.". v.,',..

"I dvR't a bow jnm gat SO sort
nojn.Jt oot of talking to ffraadpa."

' I lm te tU me about (he 1K-- 1

I ti b ua4 t9 give pvp."-U'ito- a

I oil . -

' "ACaeTT' .:'4

wrote "Tbe tusiuil" lu It Ik bauish.
melit and was recalled In l.'Tl. losing
on tbe way all liU property 0e..it
his toem. l'tnislope'l at by t!io

Hlna. this great rpk-- tioet of rortugal
dlod to grvat poverty lu 107u, wbeu hla
patrou was a No d?nd.

Ur. Srntaz.
On tho Kngllrli coast, at I.nud'M End,

thereatau1s a curiously f sml Ikw.
dcr with a prollle rvrfuiiibllng tlmt of
a hoiuan fn'-e- . It le MTiipon il that oner
the roc-k- bead wus held promily ere t
and colikl look or.t over the blue
but during aomc period .r dUturlmiuo
tteiuge Ijowkler waa thrxiwu forward,
09 that now tbe fore) ion d of the man
rests agnlnet a nebfbborlog rock ,AH
these rugged and tnnanlvo plecm bor
derlng tbe coast are duo granite. Lo
eally the eurlOus bowlder la known as
Dr. Byiiux. ;

Miss UareaaeeaMarieM,

is often m great aa woman 'a But
ThotnM 8. Austin, Mgr. - cf the ."Re-

publican,'' ol Leavenworth, Ind,, wu
twraaaonable, when he refuaed to

aDow tha doctor to ciperaUoahiaife,
tor remaio trouble, y instead," ne says,

ronrWml la trr Elmlrbt Rlttera.

rtardily leave her U4 aHva t3J phy- -

llclans had failed to relieve her; After

Mj cuic f.ir and GOUT,
est inc. bcal ajthontics of liuropc ana

' oulv plici..-'il capsules, which dia- -
e stomach withoiit irritation or
ns. I'iicc, Jl per bottle. Sold by
:: :J get t'i,C t'tnillllc.
x, lUttUMI, OHIO, stela

FS Duffy

A'- -

FEOIt awa

' MV'"Sis. . ""r"i-----! --- "-

I argot and finrt stork of Heraes and Mole erer ofTer4 for kale fa New Bare
A ear load of earn )u tn. Ai--o a romt4(H line of Cu la, wg",

.Uarntaa, Robea, Whins, Urt Wheels, tu. .

t7waA1 t3T03rES; 3?xopriotox
frrl aA no other rrrtnm will pva tur rrKisuatlon ui the ari"s vot-th- e

same satisfaction. It ia miU y Uxa ; ja tOa- - tn aeid townshin No.Sof

.HA .11

taking Eloctrk Bitters, she ;waa per-
fectly cured, and caa now perform ail
hT hruachold du Una, Guaranteed b
all drugglsi, price fie. - t'

Executrix Notice,--

1 isl.a-- pm mm KarTtw. atiiM araaa ftaw

ml aaavi rWaH vr aawywAyy eW.fMsr) taw p' nil
tha aaarrk H or aravnrVa ia, fswvay R it M. AiUrraaVf
an aw aw'V Ke tth f sjf Km m tlbaf
SM4V mU ha 1 ial kas hsar aaf twT A 9
putrnmrn mkm4 as awtftlaa Mrsjjvrf

h tsaaja4aa v
- The) Mo ". ' -

, ruai.hC aOHNCT.ltaeaw.U -

Citizens. BaiiK
eisr MarvraiiKK f... ' '

Ti e riW have aa eye to thin
romffjrtaMe and rbeerfui

l!ain? f,nd tip rwr lankltij tonmM to
moot lhetTilrnT,ta, ,we are r4y
taeftr,tq all ho wr.f.t I'ariViriJ
Fa'i. A baarly Bt'wi.fre. Ccflf
e;,!Mi.
f;.:'ll .

' frfl.rlilte)
rl srj'i.s ei 1 TvitHM, i ''i ":

'!' f, 'vl.'
u'i .v.i.fi.rtj

t.ra. It rur'sin ri i i taiea ami ia
afret for rl iiilretj and dVitcaUl fffrac!

Ior aaJe b Daia I'barmacy.

t psae.
IIa ar iuoer,
Jctl t l.al lb null of Mtt'

' fIr-- !S - Jf r wife I'M f.rt fHU
IVIaf. r,;.ti r,!i-- 1. but , ,i.n
hrm t tTf"!j b? f l.SU' oh
' ( ul nf U U t in l'i'i ,i f,u

d'J-ri- e frr in
totk I rnl

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Cwrttrnclornii4 Bnlldrr.' V

ornck iaM iiiddli ST:
' r ...

. i U t crrtify that afl drugs Urt are
1 tn rf'jri your money if

i r,ry k Tar faite U eure your
'

- ; I. It '"J4 the igh arw)

I'rvfU s

i inrififTit foWiurrptioo.
; i . , t rd la safwt f"r

' f .r r,Uy'i . Jtofloy and

t i, r. n . ir.g It St
, ! ) ' t f lurgi, i t"M f

WouIdBeglaao
1 1'

i n- -

r t' r-

rV if
aCAS1 f tr'i''i:rL f I

f I. t.'
I'r-- 'l

r fTx.' j. it ;;j j mu 1 o t

t'i - .0 r ('"J 1'., ct e- -r n , ' I a r - ; j
r - ' r I 1 I pertTr-- 1- - 1 f.' ( r ft v n f any one mj) worn

Til VCI.J Y;j I
T. A f CT t :I nf Iitn. - I !
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, l-- or Said


